Welcome
What you NEED TO KNOW about the Medical Library

Books

5 books, 4 week loan, 4 x renewals

- Renew by....
  o Asking library staff
  o email to library@medschl.cam.ac.uk,
  o online (login with barcode number on uni card)
  o by phone (01223 336750)

- Extended loan over placement but not holidays –
  o please mention to staff when you borrow the books that you’ll be away

- Show your university card to borrow books
- Reading list: http://library.medschl.cam.ac.uk/using-the-library/clinical-students/clinical-students-reading-lists/
- Wide selection of e-books available – use RAVEN when off “campus”

Study space

- Group space to talk with friends
- Silent study space
- Big desks to spread out
- Comfy chairs to curl up in

Computers

- 20 in Sherwood Room, 60 in upstairs computer room in library
- Login with CRSid (eg ilk21 of ilk21@cam.ac.uk), Password as per MedEd
- £5 printing credit pre-loaded – buy more credit from library desk
- Wifi: libair – same login as for PCs. UniofCam and Eduroam also available

Journals

- University
  o http://search.lib.cam.ac.uk and use RAVEN
  o http://tinyurl.com/campubmed
  o (but remember, not everything is available as ejournals)
- NHS
  o NHS ATHENS login (details of this will be emailed during the first week of course)
  o Follow links from http://www.evidence.nhs.uk

Help & Support

- Phone (01223 336750)
  email (library@medschl.cam.ac.uk)
  tweet (@cam_med_lib)
  or just ask us!
- Happy to help with any queries
  eg finding books, logging on, printing, wifi, searching for information etc

http://library.medschl.cam.ac.uk
library@medschl.cam.ac.uk

Open

Mon – Fri
8.00am – 9.50pm
Sat
9.00am – 4.50pm